
Employer Engagement 
Opening doors to careers



West Lothian College holds employer engagement and the 
associated industry links in the highest regard. As a college we 
are continually striving to establish and develop these links in 
order to enrich the learning experience for our students whilst 
supporting local businesses and community groups in the 
process.

As Employer Engagement Officers we work closely with each centre across 
the College.  We strive to allow learners to tackle real life challenges which 
require them to develop: decision making, team building, communication 
and problem solving skills, ensuring a successful workforce of the future.

By working closely with local employers learners are supported in their 
journey to meet the skills and learning needs of businesses and individuals 
in the workforce. Making an effective contribution to enhancing the 
employability of learners and ensuring they are work ready.
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WHAT WE DO 
Our vision is to be a College which delivers a highly skilled 
and enterprising workforce of the future.  In order to work 
towards this vision, this programme was developed to 
address the fact that learners have a diverse range of 
experiences to draw upon when entering the world of 
work, and is ground breaking in both learning and teaching 
practices, and community partnership working.

To enhance the academic qualifications of our learners it 
was important to create a bespoke portfolio of unique and 
exciting employer engagement activities to give learners 
the opportunity to develop their skills and work alongside 
Employers to acquire and improve upon the practical skills 
required to enhance their Employment opportunities.
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WHY WE DO IT
We work closely with employers, supporting them to 
meet skills shortages in industry. This process benefits 
our students preparing them for employment and making 
them work ready. We aim to work with local employers to 
create a perfect pipeline from education into employment. 
We endeavour to provide a one stop shop offering a variety 
of services and opportunities enabling employers to meet 
their recruitment needs.
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HOW WE DO IT
There are many levels of engagement, this can and always will 
be tailored to best suit the needs of your business including:

Industry Visits and Tours: Our learners are given the 
opportunity to see industry first–hand

Industry professional speakers: An opportunity for subject 
experts to share experiences and knowledge of the world of 
work and the industry they will be entering.

Work Placements:  Led by the business, work placements 
give the learner valuable experience in the work place 
while also giving employers an opportunity to see potential 
employees up close.

Sector Specific Employer Engagement Days: These events 
allow networking opportunities between companies.

We provide volunteering opportunities which enable learners 
to compete more effectively for any job they apply for. This 
allows learners to improve competencies and develop skills 
within a work place setting

We regularly invite guest speakers to the College allowing 
learners to hear first-hand from industry professionals, 
underpinning their learning and broadening their knowledge 
of what skills and qualifications are relevant to their career 
choices.
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What are the benefits for you as an Employer 
(please indicate what activities you are able to support by ticking the relevant box):

  YES NO

Personal contribution – your organisation can make a worthwhile contribution
• Attendance at our Employer Career Fair  

Recruitment and retention – helping to ensure learning outcomes meet employer needs
• Masterclass - give advice on CV Application/cover letters/recruitment timelines

• Liaise with the College regarding qualification content and whether it is meeting industry needs 

Training – supporting existing staff to develop skills such as coaching, mentoring and role modelling
• Mentor a student  

Corporate social responsibility – addressing CSR objectives and promoting a positive image of  
your organisation
• Vocational trips

• Involve our students on community projects  

Resources – helping students on work placements to develop the skills and qualities required for  
employment and potentially influence their career choice by giving them valuable work experience
• Work Placements (these can be tailored around your business ie 1 day per week or block weeks)  
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  YES NO

Knowledge – increase knowledge and understanding of your industry sector
• Guest speakers

• Presentation about your organisation

• Provide opportunities to demonstrate the jobs, training and careers available in your organisation  

Create a healthier, wealthier society – by creating a better educated society by helping to increase  
student motivation and raise aspirations
• Become a member of our STEM Advisory Group

• Provide opportunities to promote diversity and equality by encouraging young people from a wider  
range of backgrounds to consider careers in your organisation

Would you be interested in finding out more about Foundation and Modern Apprenticeships?  

 Signature: ..........................................................................................................................................................................................  

 Position: .............................................................................................................................................................................................  

 Company:   .........................................................................................................................................................................................

 Email: .................................................................................................................................................................................................

 Tel: ......................................................................................................................................................................................................

Please return in the Freepost envelope provided



Case Study
Lareine Engineering, which is one of the UK’s leading designers and 
manufacturers of rooflights, roof access hatches and ventilation solutions, 
has been working with West Lothian College for more than a year.

The company, which is located on Houston Industrial Estate, 
Livingston has been working with West Lothian College to 
ensure that it can develop the skilled workforce which it needs 
to grow its business in West Lothian.
Lareine Engineering had previously employed staff with a range 
of engineering related disciplines, including students from 
West Lothian College’s craft level courses to higher education 
programmes.  However, the company expansion within a new 
facility in Houston Industrial Estate, Livingston, provided an 
opportunity to employ and train six young Modern Apprentices.
West Lothian College worked with Lareine to develop the 
apprenticeship programme and provided the opportunity for 
the young people to attend the college on a day release basis, 
where they will complete their Modern Apprenticeship. 
Helen Young, Depute Head of Computing and Engineering West 
Lothian College, said: “As a College we have great potential to 
produce an educated workforce which will meet industry needs 
and address any skills shortages which are highlighted to us by 
local businesses.
“We have been delighted to work closely with Lareine 
Engineering on the Modern Apprenticeship programme which 

is meeting the needs of 
the company and the young 
learners. The young learners 
are thoroughly enjoying the practical 
experience they have at West Lothian College.
Lareine Engineering and West Lothian College are currently 
looking at expanding this working relationship to include 
work placements and site visits for engineering and business 
administration roles.
Helen Young, Depute Head of Computing and Engineering 
West Lothian College and Tom Bates. Director of Lareine 
Engineering Limited, have also worked together to promote 
Engineering careers to local primary schools. 
Helen Young added: “Tom is really supportive of the college and 
genuinely understands the need to develop the young work force.”
Tom Bates, Director of Lareine Engineering Limited, 
commented: “Our relationship with West Lothian College 
continues to grow.  Our Modern Apprentices have received 
excellent support from their college assessor, David Hill and 
the feedback that we have received from our young people 
has been extremely positive.”
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West Lothian College
Almondvale Crescent,
Livingston, West Lothian EH54 7EP
Tel: 01506 418181
Fax: 01506 409980
Email: enquiries@west-lothian.ac.uk
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